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ABSTRACT
BetweenAprilandAugust2004, all pregnantwomen in labouratJUTH, were offeredrapidHIV testingand
counsellingwith opportunityto decline testing.HIV positivewomen were offered the standardnevirapine
mono-therapyprophylaxisregimen(HIVNET 012). Four hundredand thirty(99.8 %) of the 431 pregnant
womenwho wereofferedrapidHIV testingandcounselling,agreedto test.A sero-conversionrateof 2.1%(5 of
235) was foundamongwomenwho hadpreviouslytestednegativefor HIV duringtheindexpregnancy.
A seroprevalencerateof 9.6%(16 of 166)was foundamongwomen with unknownHIV status.One patientwho had
an indeterminateHIV statuspriorto labourtested positivein labour.RapidHIV testingand counsellingin
numberof HIV-infectedwomen
labouris a usefulpracticein highprevalencesettingssinceit detectsa substantial
HIV-exposed
babiesthatwouldotherwisehavemissedinterventionsto preventMTCT.(AfrJReprodHealth
and
2006;10[1]:76-80)

RISUME

Conseil et le test rapide du VIH pendant le travaildans un milieu du Nigeria du nord Entreavrilet a6ut
de
2004 toutesles femmesen travailAJUTH ont subile testpourle VIH et ont requdu conseilavecl'opportunit6
refuserle test. Les femmes sro-positives requla monoth6rapiede n6virapinestandardsh6maprophylaxie
(HIVNET012). Quatrecenttrente(99,8%)sur431 femmesenceintesquiont subile testrapideduVIH et quiont
requle conseil avaient accepte le test. Au cours d'une grossesse d'indice un taux de conversion de so

de 2,1% (5

sur235) a 6t6constat6chez les femmesdont le r6sultatdu test pourle VIH, audepart6taitnegatif. Un tauxde
sero-pr6valence
de 9,6%(16sur166)a 6t6remarquechezles femmesdontle statuduVIH n'tait pasconnu. Une
femmedontle statuduVIH 6taitindetermineavantle travailavaittests positivependantle travail.Le test rapide
du VIH et le conseil au cours du travailest une bonne pratiquedans les milieuxayantune hauteprevalence
puisqu'ildetectebon nombrede femmes infecties par le VIH et des bebes exposes au VIH qui, autrement,
auraientmanqu6les interventionspourprevenirla transmissionde la merea l'enfant(TME).(RevAfrSantiReprod
2006;10[1]:76-80)
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Introduction
In the midstof an unrelentingglobalHIV/AIDS
epidemic, and the increasing proportion of
infectionamongwomen, the world'sattentionis
now focusingon the preventionof HIV infection
among its most vulnerable individuals: the
newborns,infantsand young children.Globally,
about 640,000 childrenbecameHIV-infectedin
2004 aloneandovertwo-thirdsof theseoccurred
in sub-SaharanAfrica.' Mother-to-childtransmission (MTCT) of HIV-1 infection is
responsible for over 90% of PaediatricHIV/
AIDS, with the highest risk of transmission
occurringduringlabourand delivery.
Findings from clinical trials show that
antiretroviral(ARV) prophylaxis,given to the
mother during labour and to the neonate
immediatelyafter birth, can reduce MTCT of
HIV by as much as 50%.2-6To maximise this

ward at JUTH. Over a 4-month period (AprilAugust2004),431 consecutivepregnantwomen
who were in the early stages of labour were
offered HIV counseling and testing with the
opportunity to decline. One woman, who
declined testing, had never tested for HIV
previouslyand did not give any reasonsfor her
decision.Consentingwomenwho hadpreviously
testedfor HIV,irrespectiveof the results,aswell
as thosewithunknownHIV statuswereincluded
in the study.Individualpost-testcounsellingwas
providedimmediatelypost-partum.Womenwho
were in advancedlabour with unknown HIV
statuswere offeredtestingand counsellingafter
delivery.Blood sampleswere tested for HIV by
using Determine®Test kit (ABOTTJapanCo.
Ltd, Roppongj,FirstBuilding9-9) and positive
samples were double tested with OraQuick®
RapidHIVAntibodyTest(OraSureTechnologies,
Inc.,Bethlehem,PA,USA).All womenwho were
HIV positiveweregivena statdose of nevirapine
200mg duringlabourand their babies received
singledose nevirapinesuspension2mg/kg,within
72 hours of delivery.The resultswere analysed
with Epi Info version 3.2.2.

benefit, it is importantto determine the HIV
status of women before they are in labour.In
the USA whereinterventionsto preventMTCT
are widely offered in maternity settings,
approximately40% of the mothers of HIVinfectedinfantsbornin 2000 werenot knownto
be HIV-infected before delivery.7In Nigeria,
where the sero-prevalence of HIV among Results
pregnantwomen is 5%,8the National HIV/AIDS

& ReproductiveHealthSurvey2003 found that
only 6% of women of child-bearingage had
ever tested for HIV, 62% attend antenatalcare
and 34% are deliveredin health facilitieswith
skilled attendants.'Thus, provision of routine
HIV testingto womenwithunknownHIV status
during labour and delivery can contribute in
reducingMTCT.Wewereinterestedin reporting
our experienceof providingrapidHIV testing
and counseling,using the opt-out approach,in
the labour ward of Jos University Teaching
HospitalGUTH),as a preludeto a biggerstudy
to evaluate this practice.
Methodology
This cross sectional study was conducted among
women who presented for delivery in the labour

During the study period, 430 (99.8 %) of the
431 pregnantwomen who were offered rapid
HIV testingand counselling,agreedto test. All
430 pregnantwomen who fulfilledthe inclusion
criteriafor the studyweretested.The agesof the
women rangedfrom 16 - 43 years(mean27.8 ±
5.9). The age distributionshowed that 80% of
the women wereaged20 - 34 years.Of the 235
women who hadpreviouslytestedHIV negative
during pregnancy,5 (2.1%)were found to be
HIV positivein labour.The priornegativeHIV
statusof these 5 women was verified.The mean
gestational age at which, HIV testing was done
during pregnancy for women who seroconverted (24.7 ± 5.6 weeks) was higher than
that of women who did not sero-convert (22.9
± 6.8 weeks) p<0.001. Among 166 women with
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unknown HIV status before labour, 16 (9.6%)
were detected to be HIV positive in labour. One
woman who was HIV indeterminate (byWestern
blot) during pregnancy was found to be HIV
positive in labour. A repeat Western blot result in
the immediate post-partum period confirmed
her HIV positive status. Of the 28 women who
had previously received a positive HIV test during
pregnancy,one tested HIV negativein labour.The
verification of the prior HIV status of this
woman revealed that she tested HIV positive in
a general laboratorybut on booking for antenatal
care in JUTH, she repeated the HIV test in the
JUTH APIN laboratory and was found to be
HIV negative. She did not return to receive this
result before labour. Her HIV negative status was
confirmed by Western blot post-partum. Table1
shows HIV status of the women prior to labour
and HIV status after testing in labour.
Discussion
The practice of rapidHIV testing and counseling
in labour provides a final opportunity to detect
pregnant women with HIV infection, who may
requireinterventionsto preventMTCT.This study
was done to determine the feasibility of rapid
HIV testing and counselling in our labour ward
setting. Data fromJUTH antenatalclinic over the
last 3 years indicate an average HIV prevalence
of 8.2% among pregnant women booking for
antenatalcare.nThe main findings from this study
have clinical implications for practice.
First, a sero-conversion rateof 2.1% occurred
during pregnancy among women who tested
Tabk 1:

negativefor HIV priorto testingin labour.These
women would have missed the opportunityof
being detectedand would not have receivedinterventionsfor PMTCTwithouttesting.Appropriate intrapartum management with ARV
prophylaxishas been documented to substantially reduce mother-to-child transmission of
HIV2-6. Detecting HIV positive women earlyin
labouris necessary,in orderto commenceARV
prophylaxis,avoid obstetricpracticesthat may
increasethe risk of MTCT and provide advice
on safe infantfeeding.The second main finding
in this studyrevealedthat a largeproportionof
women (38.4%)presentingin the labourward
did not know theirHIV status.This findingmay
not be uncommon in labour ward settings of
otherhealthcentresin Nigeria.Only about70%
of pregnant women in north-central Nigeria
receiveantenatalcare'andmost antenatalclinics
do not yet offer HIV testing.From the cohort
of womenwithunknownHIV statusin thisstudy,
9.6%were detectedto be HIV positivein labour
and appropriateinterventionswere institutedto
preventMTCT.Clearly,in the absence of HIV
rapidtesting in labour,a significantnumberof
HIV-exposed babies would be missing the
opportunityto receiveinterventionsto prevent
MTCT of HIV. The mothers and partnersare
alsodeprivedthe opportunityto know theirHIV
statusandtherebyaccessneededcareto enhance
their own health.This finding underscoresthe
need to make rapidHIV testing in the labour
wardsettinga universalpracticesincea substantial
proportion of pregnantwomen in developing

HIV status prior to labour and HIV status after testing in labour

Previous HIV status
Prior to labour
Negative
Positive
Unknown
Indeterminate

No tested HIV
Negative in labour
230
1
150
0
381(88.6)

No tested HIV Positive in
in labour
5
27
16
1
49 (11.4)

Total
235
28
166
1
430

Percentin parentheses
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countries may not have access to antenatal HIV
testing and invariably present in labour with
unknown HIV status.
HIV testing remains a relativelynew practice
in many antenatal settings in Nigeria, and there
are concerns about the quality of the testing
performed in various centres. This is likely to
become a majorchallenge as MTCT services scale
up and tests are done in a variety of facilities
throughout the country. These concerns were
substantiated by the findings in this study, that
one woman who tested HIV positive in
pregnancy, in an outside laboratory, was found
to be HIV negative in labour. The prior positive
test was however traced to a test conducted in a
general laboratory outside JUTH. The tests
conducted in JUTH prior to, and during labour
consistently revealed her HIV negative status.
The nevirapine monotherapy regimen that
was in use during the period of this study has
been modified by very recent Nigerian national
advocating the use of
recommendations
prophylactic antiretroviral drug combination
regimens including HAART.12
In summary, the findings of this study
suggest that offering rapid HIV testing and
counselling to all women with unknown HIV
status in labour, with the opportunity to decline,
is a cost effective way to maximise the benefits
of perinatal interventions to prevent MTCT of
HIV infection in high prevalence settings.
Although a larger scale multicentre study in the
region would be useful in assessing the feasibility
of rapid HIV testing and counseling in labour
ward settings, our findings suggest that the
practice is useful since it detects a substantial
number of HIV-infected women and HIVexposed babies that would otherwise have missed
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